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I'harle.- .Malam. 

I SI. Petersburg. 
Mrs. II. II. Bass returned 

St. Petersburg. Fin., 
ii1.uk the past ten days 

Tuesday Club. 

V\ 1 .in'- Tue.-day club will 

;„i·.·: .-day afternoon at 3:30 

,·(·.,.,· .it the home of Mrs. J. M. 

[>e;itv m Turner avenue. 

i'liilatliea ( lass Meets. 

T1 < Edith Ellis Philathea Bible 

',,-- *·.·· First Baptist church will 
:·:(·(' '· ight 'it 7:30 o'clock with 

;,ii- (. Gill, on Zene street. 

Week-Knd at Beach. 

M ! M.· VV. T. Newconib and 

peut the week-end at Vir- 

a,:. i :. a.· the guests of .Mr.-. 

.\Y. · '- sister. Mrs. . B. Bell. 

Prayer Band to Meet 
1': aver Meeting Band w ill 

.! ei·: :estU.> t \ ening at 7:3:i o'clock 
at i· .uty home, with the young 

I*· ·,·'" New Sandy Creek Baptist 
ch.. charge of the program. 

W ei k-I.ncl in Kaleigh. 
Mr and Airs. X. H. Weldon anc. 

; :::<· Bitty Brooks, .spent the 

it·.·· :n Haleigh with Airs. Wel- 

i,»n .' . V\ . .\. Uaiuel. wiio ha.- 
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Spend Sunday Here. 

JI ,id M : >. Conrad li. Sturge.- 
, ;.!·. .ill. and Conrad. .1 r.. 

: i·' . 
· .'.u-i. .m. S. C. -pent Sun- 

day . : . .Major Stin-ge.-. parents. 
1. ... . \V. Sturge-. 

Circle Meeting:. 
".· ul .he Woman'.- Mis- 

>.··:a· > > -.v'.y "1 tin. First Christian 

chmv!: v. >11 meet at 8 o'clock tin.- 
< ,n the home ol Mis. L. C. 

T; ad. .'il Highland avenue. 

I'nion Meeting. 
Vanct'-Kranklm Methodist 

V ·..·., People's Union will meet 

i' ,·>. 1 ti'ch 7. at ii o'clock in the 

evei:-:i_. at the First Methodist 
ci:,·.*· ! leur)· >!» Tiu· yuin;· 

: 
t ,· irgod to attend. 

Mithoilisl Class to Meet. 

; mi re-We.-lev Hiiilt ola: 
' ' Method.-t S nul.ly school 

.,·. ; . ; n i ..iv. evening at 7:150 

tin- ladie ' jxirloi of the 
.·: il \va< announced today. All 
." ! ''· urged to attend 

M Stale 1> A. It. Meet. 

: s. :·, 1! (Jarlick. and Mr-. S. 

I! 11,. Jr.. iII go to Wilsiin 
to aI'n-nd the annual State 

- :.!i ":.. r ot ihe Daughters ot the 
A i-.ii! Revolution. Sessions will 

·· .rid e.-day and Wednesday. 

In Winston-Salem. 
1 Shannon Morton. .Mr.-. Charles 

ii. « h tel.. ..nil Mi-.- Dare Wy.itt 
i'c: 

' 

Sunday hi Winston-Salem, 
':· · they visited Miss F.Iizabetu 

M- ' 

"i at City hospital. Miss Morton 
id to be getting along very 

nicely. 

Guests Exported· 
M1 nid Mrs. Jno. S. Jing, Jr.. ot 

Me a!i . Ti-nii. and 15. B. Williams 
"I Little Rock. Ark., will arrive tor 
a week-end visit, Friday morning 
lux', at the home ot S. S. Parham. 
Mi King and Williams are sales 

· 'I'sentatives of the Carolina Bag- 
ihiu Company, who will entertain 
'»- i -1 tor> at a dance, Friday night, 
March 7. at the Country Club. 

Miss Allgood And 
K. S. Abbott Marry 

_ 

M. and Mrs. J. W. Allgood, of 

Kittrell. route 1. announce the mar- 
ritigi· ol their daughter. Miss Gracie 
IVari Allgood, to E. S. Abbott, sop. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Abbott, of 

Kittri-U, route 1. on the 85th day ol 
October. 1940, in Fayetteville. 

Ihe couple are now making their 
hump ivi Chester, Pennsylvania. 

CAUGHT 
COLD? 

Get direct 
relief from 

discomforts.. .rub 
throat, chest, back 
with clinic-tested 

VICKS VAPORUB 

Marian Martin 
/ Pattern s 

9411 

PATTERN 9411 

HuitV a small fashion collabora- 
tion l<>r Spring-through-Summer! 
Pattern 9411 by Marion Martin in- 
clude- a spirited, becoming frock 
phis a turban! There's news in- 

terest in the bodice of the dress, 
with its panel that starts at the 

square neckline and curves into a 

shapely waist-girdle—all in one 

piece. The sides of the bodice are 

very soft-cut. with fullness gather- 
ed-in above the waist and below 
the shoulder shirring. You might 
like the pulled sleeves, each side- 
front and the back bodice in vivid 
contrast Or use all one fabric with 

.iu-; s . pie button trim. The turban, 
with its gay South American flavor, 
is cut in two pieces and "draped to 

your taste. Order this -tyle today! 
Pattern 9411 may !>«· ordered only 

in misses' and women's si/.p- !2. 14. 
16. 18. 20. 30. 34. 36. 38 and 40. 

Sj/e 16. frock and turban, requires 
4 3-8 yards 39 inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins for 
tins I AN 1 pattern. Be 
lire to write nlainlv voiir SIZE 
NAM I·'.. ADDRESS. 

' 

and STYLE 
vi ! i ',KR. 
Send your order to Da il D -patch 

Patte; Depaitment. ..3:' W 18th St. 
New York. . V. 

Céirolin 

Bird-Lore 

Tin* Huffed («rouse. 

In the Carolina mountains Ilu· Ruf- 

fed Grouse is know n as the Pheasant, 
and in the north it is called a Part- 

ridge. though the true Phea.-ant and 

Partridge are very different birds. 

It is about the si/.e of a bantom 

fowl, of stocky build and of a gen- 

eral brown tone lighter underneath, 
but with feather markings that are 

very beautiful on close in.-pection. 
It is one our lines game birds, 

and its wariness, speed and dodging 
ing ability ofler an exacting test fo. 

the skill of the hunter. striking 
characteristic is the resonant drum- 

ming, most frequent in the spring 
mating season, but often heard at 

other tiir.es. I! is produced by rapid 
beating ol the male bird's wings as 
he stands upon a log. or other ele- 

vation, with his tail spread and his 

beautiful ruff extended. 
In the fall projections grow along 

the edges of the Grouse's toes which 

widen their tread and serve as snow- 

shoes The Grouse delight in snow 

rnri. though they roost in trees in 

- in-mer, prter to sleep under the 

snow m winter, and will frequently 
plunge into deep snowbanks to es- 

cape pursuing enemies. 
The male may have several mates, 

but usually takes no part in making 
nest or rearing the young. It is sait* 

I 
! that lie will sometime- come a". the 
I mother's call to help her slit !.. 
the blood again I a threatening en- 
emy. and that he ha- been kltOWll to 

i take charge ni the 1 11i· bird- when 
the :nother has been killed· 
lake t'ie Bob-white. !he 1! ! cd 

Grouse CUD be multiplied by artifi- 
cial propagation, and. ill .! natural 
environment. ineiea e rap.illy aide, 
proper run-er\ ation. 
Note itiembei .1 tiit \'.i. :'i 

lma Bird 01.ib was agile en.. igV 1 

pick up a young Grouse and hold in 
hand lor examination du.iiiL; 'a* 
club'- Iield trip to Hn>-r: a;.·geii- 
Wood. Ard( n. in Ma\ 
(Contribution North Carolina . I 

Club) 

noktii < \: !\ \ mi:i> c i t r. 
In · let. the ' 

. . ; 
mal; c the coi : : it :, 

· 
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ol North Can Im . ib! l·. . 

dents and bu il 1<·\ ci about a 

.How : 

· .· a l.oo..; was published by ti.i 
·;.'· ai 191 9. W it : ii a lew veai> tilts 
t . 

' 
1 ".;s |i-tefl a "out ol' pr ·. 

Copie.- now listed for -ale by deal 
- ..e q oted et ST.ii and up. 

ti/en. mil -cliool people ii.tw 
lore and more place <r bird 

udu m our cultural . ,d « tl.a. 
tional activities. More ..oil mort j ' 

icre have been roque t.- loi ai. 
thentin and Usable matreial on <, 
native birds. These come to the State 
Museum and other State institutions.! 
it is clear that a revised copy of the I 
Bird Book is the very best answei 
to these request.·. 
The original authoi Mc-.-is. i'ear- 

, 

son. Brimley, and Brimlev were .urn-1 
trous enough to proffer their servi-! 
ces, free, for a nev. and res -ell edi- 
tion. Most of the original color and 
Mack and white plates are avail-j able for a new edition. The State De 
partment of Agriculture agrees to 
underwrite the printing on a non- 

profit basis. The Budget Commission 
would like to be shown that there is 
a reasonable sales pro.-pet toi <i) 

copies before appro\ uis ti;. e\pci 
diture. 

The active North Carolina Bud 
Club then comes into the picture. 
They secured estimates ol priming 
olid other co-ts. Ba.-cd oil thc.-e. tin.· 
feel that tentative pre-iiublication 
.-ubscrjptioiis can i.e -et at $2.25 per 
copy. The program to keep the 
cost lois and make the book avail- 
able loi a wide distribution. Th< 
Bird Clui>, with otlie: a- oeiated alio 
interested group.- an i in .. .ti 

.re nou engi u it ' -u u . 

pie-publication subscription.- to -how 
the necessary demand. 

This book, with seiviceable cloth 
; 1.Hiding, will have approximately 4oi) 
' 

pages, some 300 black and white il- 
lustration.-. and 124 or more full page 
color illustrations. The text will have 
accurate and up-to-date inforn ation. 

descriptions and records, .a . ut 

species of birds lound No.-tl. ( ·. 
1 ohna. 
I 

Sen ices h is Week 
At Holy Innocents 

! ' following services lor this 
! wook \\ : 11 bo held at Holy Innocents 
Episcopal church: 

I Monday. 4 e\on:ng prayer 
and lecture. 

Tuesday. 4 evening ayer. 
Wcrine day. !> ni., special speak- 

er. 1!. Las.-:te . ·>! Oxford 

Thursday. 4 p. .. Children'.- Se: - 

vice. 

Friday, noun, .d-day I..:.my and 
Penitential < )l I ire 

Alls. I·: L. I! .l-^er . ··: r.ridge:·- 
the Florist. ?;„> announced that at 

8 cluck 1'ue^day evening .i rnovii. 

on the growth and arrangement m 
flowers will be shown at her home. 
This m> ··. a·, id technicolar. is a -oumi 

production. announced by L. ., 

Thomas. 
This is .mi to be the r-1 t. no 

the mw :i' , .- been show n u N'ortii 

Carolina. 
Adin s- h will be free. ·> a ; 

garden club members and other .vho 

are interested in flower.- are cordial- 

ly invited to attend the mov e. 

The six pillars, broadly ,-pc.... 114. 

upon which the structure : per- 

sonality rests, art·: char· ·. lorce, 

sympathy, symmetry, optimism and 
modesty. 

Tugboat Deb Weds 

Wilma Baard, the barge captain'· 
daughter, is shown with her hus- 
band, Count N'ava de Tajo, alter 

their marriage in New York, cul- 
minating a two-week romance. Two 
years ago VVilma was presented to 
society by fourteen prominent men 
about-town, a take-off nn Brenda 
Fiazier's elaborate $00,000 coming 

out yaity. 

Lenten Specials 
For This Week 
•March ."> to March 8 

Haddock, lb l'c 

Lima Beans, box 2.">c 
I* resh Peaches, box 2">c 

We carry a full line of BIRDS EVE 

frozen fruits and vegetables. 

Turner's Market 
Phones 

304 and «05 

. Highest Grade 

M - I!, -!... Winston- 
S ' ·.· ..I ! ,.· J );l..r Ull- 
VIT-.t.v Sr* f \ .nii. ranked 
111 till· lit .1 < . : .Uses 
\lhn recent took 

' 

> xaa. ; 11 ! in 

lor lie. ii-i's !. pract -:ng in the 
stale. M. - II nsha .·. at pi t·- ;i 

doing general nursing at Duke Hos- 
pital. 

Arm\ Resen ists 
(Called i)ut\ 

The War Départi nt has issued 
the following n tico concerning the 
recent call to service of the Regular 
Army Reserve: 
"The War Départi·."·»! called all 

members of the Regular Army Re 
•erve to acti· duty effective Feb- 

ruary l. 1941. Those not authorized 
deferment and who it ive failed to 

report a- directed are now shown on 
War Deoartment r'c'ord as AWOL 
and will be dropped as deserters 
March, l. 1941. provided they have 
not r-ported by that dale. 

"All members 1 the Regular Army 
Reserve who failed !" report are ad- 
vised that they arc ibjcct to mili 
t;irv r\· *''tu the date orcTrred to 
active duty and should report imme- 
diately at the nearest Army post or 

recruiting; -tation." 

Litvinov May Seek Refuge 
In America, Stewart Says 

(Continued From Page One) 

the S A. and elsewhere 
thr ughout the Amer cas. Samuel 
Krivit. kv. formerly ol the OGPU. 
who recently committed suicide (<»r 
m; ybe was murdered by OGPU gun- 
men 1 in In- Washington hotel, did. 
And Maxim ought to know a deal 
in·-re th..p. Krivifsky did: he was a 

'<11 i-ighir up in the Moscow organi- 
zation. 

(oiiiu· Démocratie 

W ishington h: no clear idea yet 
wh.it May in was kicked out for. 

fine ersion is that he was deve- 
I '· streaks of democracy. If 

that's true, it's easy to see how he 
got .To. Stalin's dander up. 

Another account is that .Toe as- 

sign. il tasks to him, relative to for- 
iei -, t! :·· lie simply couldn't 

' 

and t" 
' Joe c lined linn 

u nd.- ot .nc'iinpeteney. Even 
that, though. ··. Id be calculated t" 
make him s re at his boss and per- 
haps in-pire to tell tilings to the 
Die- con : tie· 

Ol course, even il ,\e agree to let 

li il > ill. it's no cinch that Joe Stalin 
will let anything but his remains j 
leave Russia. 

It must be .1 good deal ul a uother j 

to .lot- tu have to send OGBL' execu- 
. .olu cleai li on. .Moscow t bump 
oil Russians he wants tu bave liqui- 
dated. as they 1 c ueheved to have 

attended to Leon ..iky .11 Mexico 
City and as they're .specied ol hav 
ing (bet to Sam Ki r. itsky in Wash- 
ington (though the locat polivc said 
111 ;.t Krivitskv's ea.-e was a suicide). 

It likewise cause- resentment in 

plai-cs like Mcxa·.. City and Wash 
ingt . tn have M1.sc. .v. dt ath sent- 

ence executed 111 then nnd-ts. it has 
a tendency to create international 
lrietiuti. which .1 would lie natural 
lui .lut tu prel'ei In avoid il po-sible 

S.. 11 Max dot gel an admission 
ticket In Ihe United States it's 110 cei- 

tainiy that tfoe'U let hitn utit ef Kus- 
a t·· c lue aer>..-s and present it. 

And. naturally. it will he mini of our 
·· sua -- I anything 1 

ppeiis to him 
:n Russia. 

Not a Gootl Risk 
W ilier will he rati a- a . t ry good 

life insurance risk even if lie gets 
here 

When he was 111 U'a ·, igton 11 it 
last lu :e. 1 he Xalmn. 

' 
1 *, 1 au. 

invited him lu make a pvech to its 
11 :cml 1et - He made 11. ton. I hat is. 

he read it. It v.a-ait partieulariv 
thrilling, however, for Max doesn't 
speak a bit 1 I uiu-d SI t'· s. It w 
a . lan. and I.ad l· ; e ; : ;. 1 prat· 1! 

I! talus tut ginger ·. ,t o! a -p re 1 

'1 · 11a.· littered nut in its auditors 
thrmig . an interpreter. Max ap 

peais tu ne a turce.ul chap. He rea·.! 

that speech with plenty of energy, 
out tin interpreter couldn't trans· 
iai" energy. 
Litvinm is a very short, stocl.·· 

til. 11 > He e\ idently is dei piv 
earnest 111 what lu "s saying. What 
tlie use, though, if you can't unde: 
.·! '"I nrd ol it'.' 

That'll hamper him as a Die- \v.; 

Senatorial Redistrictinc 
Measure Expected to Pass 
Senate at Session Tonight 

(Continued From Page One) 

rious agrieved legislators, a j >| · 1 

must as glaring. For inslaive. H.. 

lax and Edgecombe are lia 
m a two-senator district, 

population of only slightly 1 t>, > 

1 hi).001): while Burke. Cald· · aid 

Alexander will have a tntal i ut 
87.000 for one senator. 

Then there is the district 1 the 
chairman of Ihe House ei iia! 

district committee. \V. B. Au.-' : oi 

Ashe. The three counties m 1: :·. tin 
29th district, have a combined tmnu- 
lation of less than 50,000 —yet they 
will have equal représentt inn with 
the neighboring Burke t'a Id',veil- 
Alexander setup ul nearly twice that 
number of inhabitants. 

At least one member nt the juint 
committee—Senator Gordnti Gray of 

Forsyth—has frankly said that the 

proposed redistricting is based pureh 
political expediency. He has him 

sell gone to the trouble and effort 
«•I drafting a new disti ict·»·" arrange- 
ment which he smilingly told his 
committee colleagues "is jus't and 
:air, but politically inipo.-sible." 

lie is su sure of the latter part ul' 
his statement that he does not plan 
even lo present his new map tor con- 
sideration- ii he does it will be I'm:'. 
.. last minute change ul intention. Hi· 
1 égards his handiwork as su "i m pos- 
sible" from the political angle th.:1 
he declined to permit this reporter 
to list it exactly as he has drawn it. 

He did explain, however, that it 

c··! tii'i : une s!, icnt. 

:.· * ir.. 
· undo: : 

( 

!.. ...m . !,; , ' I. ; II- 
: · '""y i>! ·.. -lis 

* 

·'. · etv 

: t. :· l'oUnl.'· li'l the efop 
il mie e ci t.. C'tilillord 

..lui M. . . 
· nbui'K· ! i. l p i the-i 

two counties, together with Bun- 
l 1 : :bc. ( ki-tOll. i!1 .Willi, ! il'i iii: . 

Wake. liihc nn and Fm\-yth in une 

senate, di -tricts. 

Subtracting the population ! 
tin -c nil. r >unt if- .lid en · * · 11 u : " 

mainckT "1 the stale's popufetioa fo [ 
-} 1 iv;.in- districts, ho i.iund tir. ..< 11 

should be senator I'm· every 0.1.0' 

plus inhabitants- -a e nditioii 
John-tun fulfilled almost to the odd | 
inhabitant. He therefore assigned I 
Johnston a senator all by itself. 

He also took the position '... it no 

ci untv should In· mven It -- than 
one-lourth .-en,.'or -i. . thmc 

should be n i iii.ule senator distrie; 
. .1 more than i.>ur e.. mtie-. -ici .. i 

'two-seat district ! mere tlian eight 
He then . »· . the w. ·· <· . 

tremity and proceeded eastward, 

grouping e.iUiit - .nto cm t .·, 

nearly 63.U0O population as possible 
I He found it easier tlian gene.'ally bé« 
i heved to make t'.e d -t .·!> ·:> . 

where lie.u equal- though hi' ran .- 
to sever;,! trnmh ca-es and \ ··'·i<·< 
to "s|j>@r!al ci· ••uiiistanc»·.-" in an in· 

J stance ... two —a-. lor example when I 
lie lelt the less-than-ii".Huu Asht-j 

J Alleghai.N Watauga district wit!· a ! 

senator. 

He encountered his biggest dit 
ficulty ;n Uiiulinj; up with a di.-'ti ict 

emi.( ·. evl I i .'tiiam. 1 .ee ..1.. il., 

lie" · '.! ! . Med 
1 population ol more than i'.n.iMiu. 
' Apparently every legislator to | 
\ h !.. ,vi'd tile plan ami'od 

I 
11 ueh nearer · 

if the eo 
' 

.· 

! than the present setup or the bill 

I which will almost surely be passed 
· '. uht. 

i'i-en openly .,iu; 

e|ic 
1 '' ' · 

; .· d that the curr 

plan " i · than tlu· exist. 
.; 

' 

1 it mis 
' 

l.iy mai,,· 

•dy needs 11 

.! h 'In- pnip.isit ton 
nil c..py of the 

' 

e\ en Dem- 
!.. 1 !. Denny. 

1 bill will be 
.. i oe likely li 

except a 

1 · !-»i ·!.«· --l item, nt 
! I ' >u id be v. o, k- 

ianet 

N'.'e·. ch [ or 

CI .tins Court 

: Fi Pagt 1 ' 

s.. t a 111 11-4 .. 

I : e'y. \llot· ._·,.-' . 

ha eft t1 .it tin- ce..r; c > 

I ',. 1 : : 1 lilt. e : ! 

: I. tile 11 i !4 il \\ 

and ..tl ii ! depart e . 
' 

: 1 .ely . ' lie de! ei.. I., : : ; ! ; 111. 

clam.- . a se:-. \\ .1 a t ; a · 

Due t l·.> 1 :,·,!. 

and appr.iac:'i!i^ <i ; e:i' tin 

matter ·> no; t : tier' .1 

otherwise would, but then- can lie 

no doubt til increasing .nterest m it. 

The : ·· 
' IVnnsyi- 

v an.. . t 1. a .. 

' I'll .. 

delphia would not imni in the 
place·- ami was broken up to repa;.' 
the -tl'ee's 

1·".,. , a c " l- irtiUM.· C >Un- 
ty agen 1 e. ;.icte d. ect Ml- Oil 

materials .aid eethods ,.-ed ai con- 

trolling t. > ". a · 
·. ol..e old. Says 

Ilovv;.. .1 li tlair.ss of X (' State 

College. 

The Habit of Medical Dosing 
j .<><; \ CLENDEXIXG, M. D. 

• I".·· : 1 tie is a muscular tube 
iii.ii .! sub. fct to many nervous 
in.;»::' I h-.-se impulses affect 
t:· 'ilar coat, throwing it in- 

The condition is known 
" 

lie colitis" or, commonly 
It is not considered as a 

-.ml the exact underlying 
car .· not easily found, but in 
< " * 1'.· or another it is the eom- 
n;' condition the physician 

Dr. OUndetiing will answer 
tl . stion 01 general interest 
only, and then only through 
his column. 

meets in nis consultation room. It 

mocks many other conditions and 
is called appenditicis, gallstones, 
cholecystitis, subacute appendi- 
citis, ulcers of the stomach, and 
even cancer. And because of the 

many operations performed on 

these patients, it has an impor- 
tance out of all proportion to its 
actual danger. 

The causes have heen divided 
into local and general. The pro- 
longed use of cathartics is un- 

doubtedly a factor. 

It is very difficult to get these 
cathartic habit people to stop the 
habit. They are very reasonable 
about it, and agree with you that 
it is a bad thing but when evening 
comes and that feeling of heavi- 
ness is there, nothing seems to be 
able to keep them from going to 
the pill box. If you do, however, 
manage to get them off the habit, 
they are the happiest people in the 
world. 

Another cause that has been 
suggested is allergy. It is sup 
posed the spasm is due to hyper- 
sensitivity to a certain food and 
that eating this food causes the 

spasm. It is often a very common 
food that is at fault. This is all 
the more puzzling because if you 
have cramps every time you have 
broccoli, you are likely to connect 
the two events, but you are likely 
to eat some form of wheat or eggs 
every day so your discomfort is 
continuous and the connection is 
hard to form. 

Colitis 

Various kinds of vitamins have 
been used in colitis, as they have 
in nearly every other ailment and 
extracts of tne ductless glands 
al?o, such as theelin or estrone, 
with somewhat more success. 
The most important elements in 

tl' : : I i lb" ' I'llli ;i( , , uf 

the patient and it is, like all edu- 
cation, a very painful process. The 
patients with colitis are perfectly 
willing to submit to doing every- 
thing that is bad for them. They 
are willing, indeed they insist on 
cathartics and enemas. Dr. O. S. 
Jones, of St. Louis, is very graphic 
on this point. He admits complete 
failure to reeducate his patients 
in normal habits. They "insist on 
a complete evacuation every day 
if it takes castor oil to do it. Mere 
castor oil and agar are not enough : 

some have been taking an enema 
every day for years. Others have 
been taking a laxative every other 
day or every day for forty years." 

Diet is a logical form of treat- 
ment. If the colon can be irritated 
by irritating food, it seems logical 
to eliminate the food from the diet 
—beans, cabbage, onions, garlic, 
sauerkraut, lunch meat (very in- 
digestible) , chili, pepper,excessive 
amounts of fat, and sweets. 

By all odds the greatest service 
the physician can do the patient 
with colitis is to prevent a surgi- 
cal operation. Dr. Alvarez of the 
Mayo Clinic has the final statistics 
on this point: all these people 
think they ought to have the ap- 
pendix out. Dr. Alvarez found 
that of 255 such patients only 1 

per cent was relieved of symptoms. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

. B. : — "How many hours' 
sleep does a person thirty years 
old need? Is five or six hours 
enough? People I know say 'yes' 
but I find I need eight or nine 
hours." 

Answer — Five or six hours' 
sleep in twenty-four is sufficient 
for anybody over the age of 30. 
Most sleeping troubles are not due 
to lack of sleep but what you think 
about the amount of sleep you 
have had. If you think five or six 
hours rests you, then it is enough. 
If you get to worrying about 
whether it has rested you or not, 
it is insufficient. However, you 
better not monkey with sleep. If 
you can get tight or nine hours of 
sleep do so, and let the rest of the 
world go by. 

KPITOK'S : Dr. ClendeninK hu 
cii'i1 (·:' niphk'ts which can be obtained t>\ 
readers. F.:n h pamphlet sells for 1cents. 
I i i- amy one pamphlet desired, send 10 
t ent^ in coin. and a self-addressed envelope 
-' ,.·! d »h :· three-cent \ }>r. 
l.ouan Clendeninp. in care of this paper. 
he pamphlets are: "Three Weeks' Reduc- 

ing Die'.". 'Inoiyest ion and Constipation' . 

Kediicinv: and (aitiint;", "Infant Feed- 
ing". In-t . t ions for the Treatment «vf 
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